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THE FINAL MOMENT - - Excitement ran high Tuesday night and interest was keen as members of the

county election commission tabulated' precinct returns in the circuit court room. Hundreds of spec-

tators milled about all over the courthouse, talking so much returns couldn't be heard; this caused

Sheriff Johnny Fulton, who also is election commission chairman, to announce heatedly at one point

"Be quiet, or I'll have to call the law on you." Final results, were known by 10 p. m. Tuesday, in

sharp contrast to the 1957 election, when paper ballots were still in use and the counting continued

for several days. (Eagle photo).

Would you like to live in a

new low -- rent brick home in

Persons who would be interest-

ed In living in the proposed low-re- nt

housing project are being
asked to stop by the city hall
Friday, Saturday or Monday and

indicate their interest.
The proposed housing, to be

constructed with federal funds,

would rent for from $28 to $65

per month, with an expected
average of about $48 per unit
per month.

The rental price would Include
heat, lights, sewers, water, a

stove and a

To qualify, persons desiring tc

move into the new units would

have to meet the following con- -

NOT SO LONG AGO- --

mis picture of Whitesburg as it

appeared in 1894 was lent us by

Mrs. Bert Banks, who obtained it
from a relative, Mrs. J. M.

Gray of Dallas, Texas, formerly

of Whitesburg. Starting at the

left side of Main Street, the first

building is the old N. M. Webb

home, then the J. P. Myers prop-

erty, then Uncle Wess Hogg

house, then the Sol Holcomb

house, also known as the Aunt

Cordelia Frazler house; then a

store owned by Monroe Webb at
the corner of what is now Webb

Avenue; then the old -- Frazier
house. On the right side,. start-

ing in foreground, are the Aunt

Minerva Brashears place, and the

R. O. Brashears place. The old
courthouse is in courthouse

square; the new one was built in
1898. On the hill at 'ir left is

a schbol. Mrs. N. M. Webb

provided

ditions:

1. An annual income of
$4,000 or less per family.

2. The family must now be
living in a substandard or delap-idate- d

home.
In general, a residence is con-

sidered substandard If it lacks in-

terior plumbing, or hot water or
a bathtub or a commode.

The housing units will be
to persons living both

inside and outside the Whitesburg

city limits.
Older persons 62 yean

of age or older
special consideration as to eli-

gibility for a housing unit.
A single individual of age 62

or over, as contrasted to a fam-

ily group for younger persons,

may qualify.
In addition, the federal gov-

ernment will provide a special
monthly subsidy of up to $10 a
month for elderly persons other-

wise unable to pay the rent. The
amount of the subsidy varies ac-

cording to the income of the In-

dividual involved.
The number of bedrooms would

depend upon the size of the fam-

ily involved, instead of hte rent
charged. For example, a fami-

ly with six children might pay
only $28 monthly and receive a

much larger unit than a family
with no children but with a larg-

er income. As a rule of thumb,
rent is expected to average 20

per cent of the individual fam-

ily's income, regardless of the

prtss Assn.J irn-lism Bl-'g- .

of
Ky.

Democrats win
most county races

Democratic candidates won all
but three major county offices in
Tuesday's election, but victory
margins were smaller than they
have been in many years.

Former County Judge James M.

Caudill was to that
office over Republican Bill Ad-

ams.
Republican winners were Lewis

Hall in the sheriff's race, Ben A.

Adams in the jailer's race and

Herman Fields in the race for

county commissioner from Di-
strict 3. Fields' margin of 12

votes was the smallest in any

race.
County Court Clerk Charlie

Wright won in a

hard -- fought battle with Repub-

lican June F. Breeding. Wright

racked up a total vote of 5154 to
lead the Democratic ticket.

Other Democrats who won wete
Bill Jordan, state

City wants to hear from persons interested in housing

Whitesburg?

refrigerator.

identifications.

qualify--recei- ve

representative;

number of bedrooms involved.
Although the exact location

of the housing project has not
been finally determined, the
indications are that it will be
located near the west city limits
of Whitesburg, in the general
area of Graveyard Hollow. This
would put families with children
within but a few feet of the pro-

posed new consolidated grade
school planned for the same area.

Milton Dezube, an economist
with the federal Public Housing

Administration, has been in
Whitesburg this week surveying
the need for such a project.

Dezube said no one Is being
asked to commit himself to
move into the proposed project,
but said he is simply interested

Stanley Hogg, county attorney:
Sam Webb, tax commissioner;

Mrs. Archie Craft, coroner; Dr.

J. E. Skaggs and Beckham Bates,

county commissioners, and sev-

eral magistrates and constables.
The fate of the county health

tax is still in doubt, although
early returns show a two-to-o- ne

vote in favor of it. Voting ma-

chine return sheets failed to list
space for recording returns on it
and most election officials didn't
record the vote. Members bf

the election commission will
open the machines Friday or

Saturday to tabulate the vote.
Jenkins voters elected a Repub-

lican mayor and Democratic po-

lice judge and council. Whites-

burg ed Mayor Ferdinand
Moore and also elected a council
slated with him.

Complete election returns are
on pages 6, 7 and 10.

in determining the number of
persons in the county who would
be interested in renting such
property if It were available.

The size of the project depends

largely upon results of the survey
now being conducted.

The survey is being jnade under
the supervision of the Whitesburg

Municipal Housing Commission.
Commission Chairman Fred

Coffey said it Is Important to the
success of the project that all
persons who think they might be
Interested in renting one of the
units stop by city hall.

Several Whitesburg residents

are assisting in the survey, and
one of them will be available
in city hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.
m. to take names and answer
miftstions.


